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A Doubting Heart.
BY ADELAIDE, AND PROCTOR.
Wher an the G"Jlo,,"flfi?. j
Perchane shore.

O doubting heart 1

cr - a d
n sunny ease

iaf H4H1J'Jyui"fUj or eee
T WUJonigajawuiomei once more.

rnev nn v filAAn If. l)1V

Tbe wft wmt iwk;ia ;ntP BKoii v.i- n-
To breathe and smile upon$MMtn7aTtI
The ran had hid iti rajh IOT HI :Yvl

These manv dan :
W ill droaf hoorabM feave the earth ?

O donbtinir heart !

.ftJlWtteto; clouds on high
"Veil the sunny sky

i J V&Rthat ssMkTfot-- sprintrMoAi.
hall Vake the summer into golden mirth.

IKir UUPQ LM UUHU, HUH IK" L

t sound inbreak' tneViIeno?dna!r t"T
O dhthrrlMsWrl tfTT,i,

1 ,a,t.
Brighter for darkness Dast,

THE MURDER IN THE TUNNEL.

A Tale of Circumstantial Evidence.
".ABbry from Gray. NtM,-- i ,f

low ui wii iHs You've sot sui hoi
yot Bt'"' your' rain starts, arnl rg
havfthM; yarned to lis in An uige. Xes,
yes, story rrbm lsVray. '

SucHWfe th exclamatioiis that met
the indiYislsmT of that nam as he en-
tered the eosry eotrductor's- - room o the
L, juid 6. railroad at r I si ftJ

aon rer ft
ortfry- - V&ritutes,''. said Gray
haven't told you it before, I don't mind
letting you hear about an incident that
happened to me out West, before I
came among yOu'bovS here: ttld T ever

auHJm' la tha' tuwaciy
sots." and we will let

ell it in bi own words :

Mfe, tWT'WsTon the old W.
imnwouiKi: van. Mat wa
fjasissM9 ITrVasjn Lx III liiej. ?hfTiB

iWW, 1UB--
r' ha ' trttaof

wa8fwitass . osnnaa ot nwtoat i
, a! a at's' wefit wlfbtt

beasts on the freight train, Dut' g8fng
home and westward: - they went with

fltnwd aboard. Thay .vara., ,f0tMtUjJ
Mga enavga, but fis tirnw th T
worso miu usuai. i nua tn.ejr
I kept tttem co themselves) l

KBP." uT the train . arid tcr rrVevent
thait treapassing into the otlier oars ofJ

wlPtbe pratform, f
haJ..tfcahUocEelaB ' !.

night.'arfa -- &T-wTnrt tWWBg'fft iflWfl
era' oar for my tickata, 1 found mischief
brewing already. Each man had pro-
vided himself loth? a&fttftle or two of
whisky, apd te carousai bad begun ia
real earnest. bufclbjpsifraavof akeiwyv- -

ers oeing towt. 7 I
. VBa o Ufo small nsiMtJasKt tinan a-- a

aamoM in partrctilar irMr
tlfiuciiaiL and a abort, t3iick-- Mis.J

a ssa laaiiiii llai i w iii i. in i ii

ahaBfseat near the door, in the fron tVTiflfe'Tand
car, and the Misso4a fta1 MnWg'fAe
rear. The latter, when theywere being
parted, had fSWm nafUiPVould yet

t'tm otll'wtoaj brlrWthis
'iSlCR wertfKTI :oW3 touch T

tsrtsnoo him

JrigiMrB&tb
he reoeatea ugaillht
the life of his opponent, and proposed
a duel with bowies in the bi iiruaire-c- a r.
I marHWeauiroWefer; t6 srmgn! he

LrM 'ltaa4istialil iHsrMisw

atttwaTlllerBucVftf
upalifiajj tmiXiafo clock: a. m., and
found rhern all aaleep in drunken slum-
ber. The Ken tuck ian sat in the front
seat amVhmMLmPtMM,W9 rrfis-ylMl- i

mm4mt raar, and aUo in
111SJWS. PSSWSSailJMUXHT.

tVato pB'naasastia
awmmC i 1 ssa ua. i aa. i au

mttfrlsi of thef
ucn-ropi- ri fpoi m.aw i, arm x whistle of
the engine calling for-th- e breaks to be
put dawn., . GutahiruT u-- ktntnan .Ji
onened the car"d oor and looked out, but

sfuig bMtr darkness the most
.XlWtraib.tavinwtooued I jNsi

ossnaJ WtoJ 4h osjEhwi ' telrrHe thetji.nriir i r '
iu tv wnero

WW were and way no haa stopped T
the- - firtlver TffiT Je

boll.

"Wnyon Hr Dn narr-spee- d an
wieaiojuiiani immff from the cylin-
ders, there being a down-grad- e at the
entrance, which was sufficient to nearly
give us headway to' 'carry us through.
T8.1 .j" '.mijjj-yo- n saw' tbe Kgbt at

WWrVn tl30 tunnel, however,
ha sassr aToiiilamiita QoWiwt on stoaBa,and
it was just at that time, he told ' rheV
that the bell was pulled, being the sig
nal Ton Kim ti ofnn

finding the TlgiVanairwT
covering him IliistgnMwilj ' as tsmtUj ,

itaew ins: naj MEe ssieadt Mi n was
urmel. As we f

vas jiiai hcaajt- -
' started
possible,

most ot the passengers were asleep in.e iorwa.ero w-- sssjaajsj ttam-g- h, butaome few were awake, who told m ti. ilLt M "tmUnmiV aiin tVutn
hind, fr i"ime ifr cars, x madethe tri ugl tne entire train withthe excepti and
yet the ae the pulled
from s n the rear. It was
dayli

a . rakesman and myself
crossed o &fcar AftuockTng the ' oooVweeaThe

strength, however we oushed.it n.uiabd found the cause of the obstruction
wawraw srrjmtrirri- oftJiie

tbe Kentuckian, his body twis

rollupinva'itotoiitaihaBrafMifk0hadi
beat) ovotrtakea bv a nt Siupposing. him
to b in, druMkax stnporT i raisexr rrita :

to his aeata nd m mtesar x i

hk collar I. duat&
noticed. a small livid blste lime-- ruMaag
exactly around bia Utroat, em el outtiag
deeply into the fleak ; ktsV fae4Uso : was
of a deadly hue; and frightened at, I
knew not j what, j sent, the brakesman
for a ph ysicinn w Ueal I knew vM On
the train. As soon as he Mine and kaM
handled the Kesmtuckian, he exclaimed,
i' the man's dead his neck is broken
111 a m on Viaa Viaay wan vr I oroil (

ui iiidii (j m - ' ma uiui uuivs i

iMMkiM iiytWMfcitmbereJ ttir b H

of the preceding isbsbm between the
now dead man anf the Missourin, and
telling the doctor at my fears- - that tbe
latter had kept his word and murdered,
the KentuekiaHy w agreed' b make
some movements toward- - the" detection
of the nravdetW. Going to th Tjar'e
found the MiSsourian curled ap Ih hisl
seat, bis friend also being in t lie outside
seat, and both being apparently asleep.

A we looked upbn the Missdtfrlaft,
we board him mutter, "I'll kill him.
I ll kill Mm,"-- as if half asleep and
awake. We were turning away when
the doctor's quick eye caught a glimpse
of aotnaahiag tbe aawneld in hb hand,
and reaching over gently drew it frdm
hist Jbigers, exclaiming, "and this is
what the deed was done with," holding
up to me .a. thin leather string, about
the size of a small wkip-la- - . and 'tsed
by dxevere as a belt around their 'waist,
anal afeo to hoppte an vnruly ox, or ttr
tie the leas of a calf.

As we left the drunken man, the j

doctor said, " That brsrte baa crept p
bebatvi , the Ken tuckSan, when m the
darkness of tbe tunnel, and throwing
this strap arounel bis throat, has jerked
his head back and broken bis neck at
once. The body had then fallen for-
ward against the door while the mur--

2Qstde5lt3lgirtheseat, qMifr
bell-rop- e in his drunken grasp and
pulled it."

As we passed the next station, I threw
off a telegram, to our headquarters, ask-
ing for, some police to fee on band: on my
arrival, and as w; onma iito the depot,
a force of men surroun dud tht cars,
while w went into it and made the ar-
rest. The drovers ware stilly slaesipg
their orgies off wheu we entered, the
dead Kentuckian lying in the corner
just as we had left him. We arrested, the
Missourian on a charge of murder, and
also his friend who sat bv him. as an ac
complice, as 'it id not seem probable
mat tne arunJten ieiiow couia nave
passed out of his seat and into it again
without awakening hia companion.

The rest of the drovers ware exam
ined
priso
threats "1 iM 'useT. ana the aoctor
swore that the nepk. o Ska jsiurdesad I
man lal tx-- ; liptum lOjssisridajsjsBil
jerk, aoft the mark; made oa vtns throat
by just Buah strait isr tbong as was
found in the grasp of the Missourian.

The prisoner produced good, testi-
mohy as'M his charafcrer,3 arfd' His cdprr--

sel wsagfat brarety lor mm. Tie Fhowed
the"' DHoMg was m hae try TevST"

drover, and that each 'man in that car
nau one or more oil xiih uersuu.
Th words Ire had Hearrf, " Hl TcM

k. Ill - ' - T "' M UJM
ajTmeaTi what le woMlrT do and-- not what

115 ntMi unnr, nr 1K' ra lilt- - xtxiosuu."
riairr wealthy, f good character

of a naaeeabte dwrjOsrHon excent
when in trm-cupt- . MH Wirts of nfttTrvail,T
ana trie wrewnea ram was senteneeaTO
be hune in lx weeke-'froi- the tirrW of

' 'urW.
I went t-- J r4t 'him evrfl rTrtftejr rh

his condemned neH, and sotrreiiow or

to we ty bef
pin Ms SKHts? althottt Had Witnessed
strongly Mainetrhira-o- bis trial', andafrthe
last itoandrmyaeefiAUr? tonffrdted iM
my new befbef of his entile innoeeftee.
I oould see no way to save hhn, how-
ever, and fir weeks f bis time or
earth had rolled by, an yet the my s- - j

terv was as great a one as ever.
umttMoruag asjoratj, ttvat timo, i was

ruruaiag the same train, onlv, as it bap-pena-

woi I hark nn pas lAtaiiar drovers'
car. In the lust car was our superin-
tendent, a tall, lean Yankee, fully six
feet tato inches in height, and of about1
the same aa the murdered Kentuckian.

It so hjiftpjBnetl that he occupied the
Tsame aaat aa ttsa Kenthfckian had done,

and, I n"aci sA aatysql place in the J
baggage-car- . When exactly in tbe same
place in ef tttoJSAl, just when the en
gineer had- put i on- - steams i to carry us
through, the beUrope again rattled, and
the engineer whistled for the brakes.
Sprihging.iA1niK feaLJni"4 Vtk rear
car, tirmlyJpajrraMaSSatJtaaL Koulu
solve this mystery. Keaching it I lounoVi
the strpefintenGMm fiittrag u m his
seat, and hoisting his hand to an throat
wh"4e heagpedTorbreath One or two
nasserrtrerrff were aftemntiMsi ' to Bfe
some sbAo khu : but lie coUJA ohtv

iJaUimoan and hold tightly his throat. i

At'la-Tie- - Tecorerod .siimcienuy to
uke h1srlSa:aSF6jttd nent'tow the
8h; lmemarVwch t had seen
before;-3r- l 3 ihosf "6x'act similar position
on the: rieck1 bt fSre'KSntitMajQ. Aan, i i x Z'M?J'L ' i
iic uroceeuea to ten us oi now ne re
ceived the mark and its fearful effects.

title had been asleen. and was awakened
fby the train esnarf the tu el. Half

aaieeu ana awaKe. n

look through t'
Sndhlt'anePwrVfront but wirnrnrl . jsja, , it i irtii rr1?'

i.Tand at tharmoment the engine giving
a jeric, be was thrown vioehtly"'irtte' a
corner of the oarv 'fi seal alc 10

The rnvstery wi solved at last. The
train, aa I have said, entered the tunnel

fata slow tote at speetllalM without the
UISOI lien art, ne jrauua we eniiance
farcing the cars together and- 'giving
them sufficient headway. At this time
the beU-rop- e, which of eourse has to be.

kmuch lejBrjtraii,jtij length of the
train when the cars are close together,
to allow of sufficient length when they
are drawn out to the full extent of the

hung loosely and in fes
toons through the car, and both the
.jveniucaian.. . . and our sftMrintendent

UU men- - an sWUng. hist where I

longest frstoon wohld bi, n&f e
torwarrj flnnv - -- ijjtt j
he Mdnffatrd' the engineer sndrienlv

Tri utting on steam, the ferlc trirW fWidn
rom their feet, aad at iw the case of the
Irunken Kentuckian, who must in Kia

drunkenness have gone to the door for

Ta utw Jn 1 1 I i

some xaxr ocer cient to break
' - AmJA 'in AssMsaa t STO

1 carriettaattf aaati to i SBBBSi

sourlaa the areyaa of kut pardon, fas' a
crime, by the wayvwhiph her hasi aatfetf
potnmittad. , Hut uab.aitaeaallMai sT

bar haws a4 tesssfafcf aeeapteai that
solution ei urn rasswas, i m n ,.n oonul
! tLaca- - ttfiatmas- - l reoatae .arosnj tfcam
the beaaantl:4atas t bje- - drve, and
he wite me.fraiauantonWiUt4ikgJ
hanwtlf.str jMBjaajansj front trie gi lows.

it
Lace Manufacture.

TTntilabout throe centuries ago lace was
made by the'ntdfe Oh 'a piece of ii

rnatfertftJ' 'tlW' ifirwUis of which
were drawn ; afifle 'tA-- ' Tarnr1 BcAes or
meshes, neldlh positirm bv a few stitch-esT-

lStTI Babara'TiffinWy 'Arina-bert- f

. devised fl mfttbrVflf flr rwiaflhtt
threads round pins ro'lis,WTOr!nift!TOC'
ted or riette?abric ; this was the real
orfgin of pmovt ISce1," the" makrnc of
which ' 'sfradttalTv 'eilended, ' to' various
European ' rmftrresi " TBfe uHnplerheritf 1

used bV--" addritete ' Walters' tire Tew rn
number: irrid fnartificiaf in character.
Thev c6hsf tffi; pfflbw or!lh1o,'',
series of , bobbins or. sma.ll cyTmHHcal
pieier qf wood1, Tonjid ,wln'ch the thread
Or silk erirploVed' ?s woond", arid prris
which are-- stuck'into' tbe cushion, and
. , 11 Ii i - i a i i - - :li9Snsrounu w il it'll Lue Liirems are nvisieu.
T
b;MTtfclsp&ifAt M tbBAinsI aU .U

TeguTBteTr5Tfiorefrp1PT,drTn 9 Tiiecei
of parchment which, is. kiiduxn the
cushion. mTSKms fjoffmaking
is accomplished Dy the twistine together
oiTtrsm tnrsaaoM upoxi ape ns
theirHieinBven sarBng ari
the mns. The H nest pillow-lac- e is m:
on thepowtin eut. ThenanjesnQf Jru8--

els. Mflrhnn Vaiencje.nnes .and Alen- -

eon a once call to. mind the. chief soat
of the manufaetjjie. ; In France akae,
befora.the outbreajf ,itaft,
than Uv.VW women were on
pillow-lac- e making, and tueir average
earnings Jjere" Apput "an; jjg)

dealf of lace is also made in thetgoo9 a mountainous district of Sax-
ony, bordering on Austria. These peo--

asWasBaswa sat aa aamm sss ai a tharnaar
do tbVyMgdwifiSgr d frttentT
to the gardens, while the women and
children make the lace. By working
frbm-tnornrrT-g tttl eight hevean 'arrrr
artcastswjiboiacVa iday? they UvXb chiefly

and salt, hutttasis.'scribed aelycf1Ur,-a- orh
tented people. In SnglbiKMaee-rtmfcer- s

abound cbiutiy in BuckirighiVrarrw,
Bedfordshire, the part of Devonobto
around 1 1 on it on, and near Coggeshall in
Jissex. A nourishing manufacture has
also sprung du irty
years ii ,ne--
rbade-lac- e we" w not speak here. he
Iuantity annually produced is

besatamisrtjnYoaSthti trsrle
sjtill center at Nottingham.

i yoajra ago anathcer
ich fOfttriveeV an lniAhldus ri

mlmikmi; Laco without eitlaVhu
or machinery. Having made aJbor of the plant on which a certain

species of caterpillar is accustomed to
feed, he spread it thinly over a stone of
the required tesar He? then, with a cam
el's-lrai- r perrl'dpped'-fr- i oil, drew fhe
pattern which he wiebedeft apett. The

ltone was then tilled in d BTCMnV-'tibsi- -

btion abd a wnmbsr of caeltilWI &' prisceVl

at the "iSeeSl 'h':lfc, Hlfajn--y

their way up to the top, carefully
Tatvoiding every place touched by the oil.
The lace thus aaayia is eusiMinaly, Jjghf . j
a
inches weiehinir onlv 1.51 erains. Every
Saturday. . KJ

rli .-
-

Experiment with a Mitrailleuse and
Jackass.

j An English paper says it is in con
templation to mount mitrailleuses on

backs of camels, and work them in
that novel position. It is almost need- -

beft'irSJPh Enwfilor wHureieTTy,
ments have we not tried ? liut camels
in England are not readily obtainable,
and the ordnance committee .therefore
selected one of tflose jaded rrtd ittses
Which form so common a faatnr-- 1n the
landscape of&itlJ'ahVWoolwieh. TOe.
animal quietly permittLd itself to be
used in the service of science till the

'crirhfl ' nJomenfr." "The-weapo- n 'hiftf
bets 'loaded arid pofnled'dt tm mrts';
when it suddenly occurred to one of the
committee that the pulling of the lan
yard might disturb the aim. It was
therefore sugg 1 Oaat the discharge
should be eMflM l frm. But
the aapUHaaHB tBc naw tne lat-
ter appliance was too much even
for the patience of a donkey. The
creature no sooner heard the unusualsoni h.Tstfflrt nr bd

-tiirnrh eteTy round, poi:
mitrailleuse among the members of the
committee. The panic which followed

Lean LeJbiaUtf mlAsdiito Wm
"pTTbut faestoMaat latUevaiot sWt

f harm s way, and when the discharge
took place the wretched ass turned a
complete somersault. After such con-
tretemps,, we, shall heprMixnore about
a battjalron of caine, rqitraileurs.

CximjB'iLiSitjN Past1 TtstEs.-yM- ri Fut
ton, in one ot his ''San Donimgo letters
to the Baltimore American, says :

There i no doubt that cannibalism at
one ime had considerable sway among
the tnountaineers, and that some ves
tiges of it still' remain. Daring the reign 1

of Ganoid, four men and tour women
re brought to the atok--s and shot fr

he offense, who died with all the en
thusiasm that Christian martyrs have
displayed in their laet moments. The
saoaifee of thiroajliiloxkiiothelt rod
is the essence of their religion, and they
partake of the flesh and blood with all
the Christian sarcramewt of whieh the
Lord's 8upper is partalresjtA ml ealojS

There is a priestess of tbe ortier in
Puerto Prince, and it is believed that
the saerileeis now performed irl-- secret.
$inoe the execution of the eight martyrs
tne sect is said to have inqreasedto

.. j., ,,,,,, m iiiuuiimiiin,
mat it is not regarded as safe or

taelaUMLWBPtt- - ITI al at ft .X
A PI FT) H VfiJ ntm tvi

nfea, wngwvns, saii-ra-e

Uneoaisadieitiona, cusadransl She skmj. aoft and amootai, by srsmp the
m Msals Wiy Ossnma,

lAokfiedahTr
remedies, avoiding the trouble of the
greasy compounds now in use.

Royal Wedding Dresses.

The following is a derofgtjosv, Xtoaa,

the Court Circular of the dresses worn by
the royal. tAtflWl sftaeatel persons

The Queen wore a black .saio dres,
trimmel witli craije and jet, arid a dia-fcmF-

diamonds trV1 a lonsfwhit tbllS
veil, itar Majeaty aOao woiwa OB tort ran

daantonM ;brojeftan4t TMHj'WBi Hrsftii!
diamond cVoss, tbe, riband .and sjar of

ftrrrerNf the Gartfer. the --rders of
Victoria and AllerfcrdIi6isf ft Prns-sia- ,

and , tbe Saxe-Cehbr- e. mm - Gcitka
family Order, J ti,n-- : .fJl "oitiTTer Jioyal Iligliness, the Princess of
WfflesoVe a dresr of TleWjiPB ' WtlH,
trimmed with blue velvet, driat3tnfiA: d
blue velvet fidfud Hith white-Brusse-

ls

lace andTHei!Itner' ThnftWlK;
dia- -

tianisK .Ortuiraetvtsi' ptoxkffJsfld Tadiao ;

monds. and the ictoria and Albrt-an- d

Tioniah riri-lsa- a r"t '

W WedtTi'ng,re8yfc W Wal
THo-hrwis- Wr7weeesiioaise witaarltg Vietf
wfeit twain. .rrHied-wifit- a ehssfTtkuueai
of, Pflirlhtrce tVt

cordons ot orange oosfianis whity lieath- -

er'aiOTtnrtS ahft a 'tfaih oT Willie satin
trimmeEtft ebrTespSrid' wMW tbei dressr.
Her R,OyaLi iness wore ,a JEreatJ ot
orange ! bloS is arm 41
of Wbniten lace held by ?w diamond
pins in tbe ftm of daisies) the stfb of

the' nc-y-ii inppe by Mf. 'WWr'Si
rardi ( He :ikwaa rffia)taawss oIm) wore a
riiamodkiapq,.to wMjfb waajhed
a large ornament of pearls and dia
monds, Willi a sappmrw ill tue uen Lei,

r

their Royal Highnesses the Prince and
Prin.&jla a3s. iter dblBbAess
likewise wc
had
the futlifaa oi jveiit, nuu uiq vun kiic
her b

rreRflSgtB?casnesfffil mo ma
riane cerem on v . . her tj;iuilUiir.is
wore a white corded silk r'ess; trimmed
with swan's-dow- n ahd fridge,'' made by
Miss- - ( i ievo. abd a whit ehifp bonnet,
with a wreath of lilies of the valley and
orfa9 hiarWWno; ? n Jfif . "i

Her Roval Highness Princes Beatrice

Mace r HWnth K
heather ana emeraia, aiamonu ana

wiwftrVfnfe Tsrraesrrrai
glace silk, trim' h satin, and a

wreaths to correspond. The presses were
made by Miss TJfeftt, - mtKT the flowers
supplied by Mr. Nestor Sirard.

His Royal HigliiteH!i the Prince --of
Wales wore the uniform of the 10th

1,
JrjTmfe leotfOUl

dre 'RlghlwrW drest. Wmwmm f
. The Marquis of Lome wore the nn;
form of the Royal Argyllshire Artillery I

vmitl afe mm I H CI
The Uses of Glycerine.

i Afe a itieiWiB of keeping the skin moist
gyorin4wejifUB4ed, and there in no
better preventive of chtflprifeiiiatxls,
and no better application to hands that
are chapped. It renders the skin soft,
flexible, clear, and ite, and is said,
though with how mat U truth we do not
know, to prevent, Mcjaes, .As, an arti
cle tor use in the nursery ycezine is
invaluable. It is altogether the amt
plication lor chated surfaces though
many ladies have been disappointed m

.lls use trom not having followed certain
irections which will be hereafter noted

It never becomes rancid, like' oil,' nor
does it tn sour, like vegetable or su-

gary solutions. This is due in a large
measure, to the faot that it does not ab-
sorb anything froth the air, nor does it
even permit the access of air in any
thing Immersed m 'it. This peculiarity
of glycerine has caused it to be fcuite
extensively used in the preservation of
fruits and vegetables. Another ' appli
cation of glycerine, which falls in Ike
same category, is its value when mixed
with cements. We all know tho lirh- -

Lcuhy of causing labels ai.d similar ob
jects to su-- to glass or highly varnish-
ed articlCt when the latter are exposed
to the continued drying action of a very
Warm roowi. Tho gam or paste dries up
aki'd ibraok oT, thus producing a very
serious annpyamSe,., One or two drops
of glycerine in a arnail bottle of mucil-
age will entirely 'prevent this result. We
must beware, however, ef addiA too
much glycerine, or the cement win fail
to harden at all. V ,

The property which has caused most
noyance in the use ot glycerine is its

tronc amfnitv for water. Although
glycerine lias a pleasant, sweetish taste,
yet tho first sensation that is felt when
t is applied te the tongue is one of pain

and burning. This is caused by the fact
hat the glycerine absorbs all the mois

ture from the surface that it tofikhes,
and thus dries it up and parches the
nerves. Ignorant of this fact nurses
and mothers have applied pure glycer-
ine to the chafed skip, of infants and
produced great pain. The glycerine
"ought toJaave been first mixed with an
equal buH of water, or at least with as
much as would remove its burning ac-
tios on the sense of taste. This being
done, it may be applied to the most
tender 'surfaces without producing in-
jury, and as it does not dry upyviatual- -
ly maintains the parts in a cdftMntlj

Jjpaoist condition, excluding the air and
promoting the healing process. we
may hint to the ladies that a small
ouantitv Doured into the shavine cuds
of their husbands, brothers, or friends
will prove a pleasant addtyon, prevent-
ing entttaatt'nuWJVjMihjAf of the la- -

ther hardening or drying. Harpers
naatr. m fft qri

"Irtftrr"! r'Tinto Know, say that tbe following direc- - I

fions
t

a horse WIeOoifruTetery night
for a week tte sanja ty(fy other nigh

JDvhwavMttlMloflMlltlb ftMMiall'AviR
an ftlvaritegit .qriii udt d banaiTo

recently, of sve ml
sever, uaaes ot' spiual disease eure-d- i by
Jthnson's Anvilpic Liniment; one case of a
man lOTty-nv- e years oia, wao nap n9t
done a day) for font years. The
back should fiiaarito Wtot Wsaa idMuii
with a coarse towel. Apply the Liniment
cold, and rub in well with the hand.

Cinders in the Eye.

Dr. Henry W. Williams, the eminent
WflUMtKf. Contributing, to-- the
Atlantic, Monthly a valuable series of

and Hdw""'
lake. Care of thenr." In the Maroh
isue he..Qflers the following practical
suggestions :

Travelers: espii-Ball- y by 'railroad, are
liable hauthe hahyibeni of small parti-
cles of dust or cinders, inside- - the. lid or
upon the front of the eyeball, causing
great suffering.' - These shbatd be

as soori as porJitSB) before, the
eye becomes a xcesi vely sensitive,, and;
before they give rise to inflammation,
imletiTJnes these foreign bodies : are to

rbe eeeb, on elose inspection, lodged "iW

the front of the cornea where they are
not felt wfan'. bowse a apeu, tfiough

'evervjvament of . tho lia over them
sAusirfnch pjifh: '

lr not firmry lrhbeaaea-tne- y may re
remcraed by means of a bit of wood, say
a oothoiuic, &hnrpeneu, to a flat point,
or even by a camel's hair brush j but
when forcibly implanted they are some- -
tbsiea so firrftlv beltd in place that their
extraction .'reqairea ; a - skaUfid bind.
Wben fixed in the --center of the cornea,
withe4lOrarilor &4nrFA
they are frequentluHMMOoked at a first

ectipn. If the foreign body is not
found in this situation, it will be dis- -

d, to nine cases out of ton, inside
the upper eyelid, and generally at
about the cente of the lid, near its bor-
der. Thiis placed, it scratches the cor-he- a'

at each motion of the lid or eyeball
afid causes great irritation. par-
ticles once slightly imbedded, in the
menabrane. lining the lid .may remain
there a Tong time before being expelled
by natural effects.

If the eyelids are closed for a few
mjnutes soon after tbe entrance of the
foreign body, so as to allow the toars to
accumulate, and the skin at the center
of the ' upper rid is--' then taken hold of
with the thamb and' fi ngftr arid drawn
forward r aq nas to lift the! lid from
the eyeball; the intruding particle is
often washed away with the outflow of
tears.''

Jf relief is not obtained after two or
three trials of this plan, and no physi-
cian is at hand, it will be beat to ask a
traveling comrianinn to turn the lid and
remove' ure rjflendfhg substance. Bbrtt'
it should b a grain of light coiofexl dnst
or sand, good eyea or eye .rlas.sea will fee
needed to.d43tect.itJ rttrinnfolThe upper lid may be easily turned. by
taking hold of the eyelashes and edge
of the lid with the thumb and finger of
the Left hand and drawing the lid out
ward and upwsird, while at the same,
tame a small pencil, a knitting needle,
or"sttie similar'thine held in the right
hand is placed against the center ot the
lid, pressing it backward and down
ward toward the . eyeball. The . person
should look 'dowh,as this fsucfli
tnfesffhe eVerstofi offnl bic& may

Ti. ' : ,
'"rVirIi fTlti oindoron are or

may then be wiped off with a handker- -

chiet or the hnger.
Ii.ul

A Novel Situation.
A youqg.lady xisiting in New York,

the ' grand-daughte- r of a Massachusetts
stastestnan, came home recently from a
haUy aaad.hsrhlirnkec escort good night
at the house (loor, proceeded, as she
supposeik, to uer cumper. 1

To' her 'consfrnatiori,1bh tufiiing up
the gas, she cueooveTed a number of
triflto gcantered about that told as plain-
ly as ipssiimate things. oould tell, that
she was ir the apartment of a luxurious
young bachelor !

At the moment of this discovery
she was horrified to bear a heavy step
n ix!:h. f.whkilywaB aaraatiy

coming toward the room into which,
the young lady had so unfortunately
blundered. 1 '

Following the impulse of her mind,
she locked the door on the Bside, ana
soon, lieahd a hand trying tjae lock. She
remained a quiet as a summer day be
fore a shttWef and in V rhrftent Heard
a tempest ojf iworde iasue front the en txj,
which wore evidently the npbwiding of
an elderly gentleman, addressed for too
frequently-dissipating- : until the dawn
'chased the session of the stars from
thaiUBkti.'! BO - - I'.i- -l ! . rfHO'

Rataaiwinu no answer, the voice aradu- -
ally dVed away iu the distance, with
riam'ffve Wurihurfngs ahoht Wfhging a I

mother's hair in sorrow to too gravo,
and. then the yoaag lady, quickly

the- - 'gilded noiselessly
down the sUyrs, through the front vos-tibul- e

fnto tlte Btreet, and thence to her
own bowse, wbiwh wsisPthe next one- - In
the block.

Now mark the aequfJ, which points a
moral for all believers in black spirits
'and white, red spirits and gray.

Tbe possessor of the voice referred to
above an elderly gentleman' of unques-
tioned respectability, and who was
never known to make a joke in his life

asserted that on a certain night, at
the boar when ohurch-yard- s yawn and
graves giro, up their dead, he was
anxiously awaiting the arrival of his
son, when he board tbe front door of his
residence open, and some one enter tho
young gentleman's room. He immedi-
ately descended to have an interview
with bis boy, but he found the bod room
door looked, and no response Was there
to kitAdock

Subsequently hesawtaaight that chill-
ed his blood. A female form in shad-
owy robes glided out of the apart-
ment' and down the stairs, and about
an hour afterwnrd his son 'came home
utterly .ignorant of the mysterious oc-

currence. .
After, believing for a time that there

were more things m noavetf and earth 1

ar dreamed of 111 yburphllosephy, ff

pater faniijias was informed by the j

pqtty ghot herseK how tho jinadvertsetenflpTaced'h'erself in a 'delicate
Tr tt naw her woman's wit got her

out df Jtji j 1 9ttl' 'tn
MMafl
The Suez Can a 1, a Si octss, The

Suqz canal, it is said, is proving a great
succfess, bblh tbf'the trade of the world
arid . Jbr Ats oawiers. The ' traffic has

letaeadily increased, since the opening, in
rjNbvember, 1869. The irs month nine
Tessels passed th rough ; the last report,
dfamrary, '1571, Vras" 74". The canal, re- -

IcOiptH for eacli of the two months of
December arva January last ware JOU,-OO-

and- for February last it was ld

be over l,0(lO,000.

A 8ion in a' Western' ?ity "announces,
" Boots blacked inside."

Fashion Notes.
Moorish styles of Jewolry ae conrmg

into fashion.
Taja. Ibvarite colors. of tkeaeasou are

green, lilac, blue, brown and gray.
Narrow ' black 'guipure will be very

popular for trimming flounces of grena-
dine and silk dresses.

" Wt are promised a new style in the
arrangement of ladies' hair this spring

something ip the Grecian order.
Bowb-et- s made of tulle or ailk will

not .be Worn this anting. Black lace
will, however, still be used much for
triaeoaing.

'HrjiTg fn two contrasting colors are
newer and will be more faahiohable this
season that the costumes txtmeieux.

'aijWr striped silks in light colors
ft r summer, can be bought as low as
75 cents is yard.in New York.

baa huess kid gloves ore coming into
favor again, simply because the London
ladies wear them. '

Nets for the hair,, made of bullion
thread, are just introduced, and are
very becoming to golden-haire-

blondes.
JaSANS&E silks, made of silk and.

linen, will be muck worn this spring,
also black grenadines with figured
Btripes in very bright color.

ApaoN-poLONAi- sc walking suits are
now Very fashionable ahd exceedingly
stylish. They are said to be copied
from models just imported from Paris.

Watkbpoof cloth is made up now in-
to, entire, suits for ladies, which are very
neat, pretty and useful.

Koci.ari)s, pongees, poult de aoie, and
veer light groa grains will be the favor-
ite dress materials this spring.
T favorite bonnets are modifica-

tions of the gipsy "form ; they either
match the, toilet exactly or are in straw.

Stripes are much worn in gentlemen's
materials, as well as ladies. Shepherd
checks also promise to come once more
into favor.

Costumes in camaieux are the great
favorites this spring ; but it needs very
good taste to keep the module from put-- ,
ting. colors iu contrasts simply abomin-
able. ,;T j ... 1 ,i -- ,

From the beauty of the spring fash-
ions we are driven to tbe opinion that
it was a- - fortunate chance, which breed
American dressmakers; from tbe

of Parisian modistee and left
them free to exercise their own in-
genuity.

A novel for young ladies is the walk-
ing costume in two contrasting colors,
as havane with pale blue, light, green
with lilac, gray with ruby, blue, or coral
color, violet with slate, brown with dark
blue, or violet with bronze.

Fashion looks with new-bor- n pleasure
at tMe --tB"t' taste mawrftoted in the
costumes of the season. The colors are
excessively dainty and fresh. A toning
down of all the glaring tint ia discerni-
ble. The different shades of one color
will be tbe predominant fashion. Two

(and three tints of brown and gray and
cool summery green. In violet we find
a wonderful intermingling of shades,
ranging from tbe deep, Syrian, royal
purple to the palest ruvw that frames
'the psmav. All loud contra as are ea- -

pemaiiy avoided. Therefore, if all wo
men are not dressed with ressnenient.
it is not, by any means; the fault of the
modiste. - .

O.v Dissipation. There .are three
kinds of dissipation in the worldj
white, red, and black dissipation. White
dissipation is tbe waste of nerve and
excessive use of the brain ; there are
pious dissipation, scholarly dissipation,
business dissipation, the dissipation of
the man who, with salutary shudders,
" thank Cod that they are not as other
men are." Red dissipation is the dissi-.patio- n

6f the increase or blood by luxu-
rious fdotf. or the waste of blood bv aft
those passions and indulgences which
come of luxunou hying. Hlack dissi-
pation Is that of the grosser indulgences
which criminal men seek. The flrst-nahre- d

is increasing rapidly, and taking
the place of lower grades. The pecu-
liar folly of our age is the waste of nerve
force. In all directions we see the sign
of l.nin d iwMiTiri t inn Thn ) i ata mexm ef
virtuous men are no longer what they

fused to her blood diseases. Paralysis
1s beating up in every community and
finding recruits. Good men are living
too fast. Each man is swept on against
his will into the tumult of life. The
great army of insomnists is increasing,
and such men have a call to lunacy.
Henry Ward Beecher

Tm Occur ATfoais or Conorisss art.
to a census of the new House of

Representatives by the unusually d

correspondent of tbe 'New
York Journal of Commerce, the body eon--

tains 131 lawvers, 24 merchants, '25 far- - 4

xners and planters, II journalists, 6
maaafaetuiiers, 3 general business, 6
bankers, 3 physicians, 2 clergymen, 1

teacher, 4 lanxtbernien, and S railroad
managers. It is a singular tact, according
to the same authority, that tbe House
contains 17 ex Confederate officers. It
also contains five colored men- - one
black, one brown, and tin ee light inula

Evert oroak demands sustenance and
support from the stomafeh.: If t ho stom-
ach cannot supply the aliment required,
the whole system languishes. To rouse
and regulate this great supplying organ,
ihere" is no preparaf i6n at present known
hat Will compare with Tm. Wiixn's

ViifECAR Bitters: and, as two-third- s of
all human aiiments originate in

i( iw. ir,vrfv ,,, mrt? rvv, e- - - ---

the diseases flesfi is heir to are curabfe, 1

at their source, by tills jiowerful vegetable'
restorative.1

Tub Methodist, of New York, has
always been edited with marked ability by
Rev. Dr. Crooks. Its enterprising owners
have just ad deal w its editorial corps Dr.
Abel Stevens, the historian, of Methodism
and an esreerWneeel journalist. Tbey have
uIbo engarad eontri bu tions and sermons from
theitov. T. De Witt Talinage, whose success
and popularity are almost unexampled. Tns
M kthoimst abounds in good tFitngs, ia never
dull or dry, hat stories for children, hints'
for farmerif and something for everybody.
Tbay oner for one rear's aabScriutioB, (S.tc,
to send it from now until Jaly let. n

copies iree.
A wiiioa- - holding a policy in The Mu-- 1

tual Life, ef Chieago, on her deceased
husband's life, gets the money herself;
it cannot be taken for his debts.

The Hon. Mrs. McFlin.
Hurrah !f..taatiaU

Whin thi.fcdia. fcM th. min ;

Oeh won't th poll Ve k moomiit'
Wid fithen im erinoline thin I

What'. U- - td JfiLf.Qiu.-Bldi- r

AMaVh. 'WlktMbsp JaasMl

Aa' be starfn' all dajr in the shanty. ,

To Und to domestic affairs.
A bilin' the bate BO petatias.

An' saandin' the rise an' the tairsr r
TtHa whin uiKlaeUoa sassas rhsa.

An' tne lasses are saaronin tn o strata.
iut taartsasda ofataate aatd twohaa.
An' Biddy is standi n' the Irate.

I'llI he oa the sidewaTh HorrAMe'. .i arUn' u:,ij isnirr.nUl LIJ WW " I , m. ' " ,

nr ar
A oat wid aaothar

An' whin staaaa saaain' has ssavihts
Before the areat rain of the laud.

Sure then I will Und her mv eriislses
An' sit by her side on tha sthmaa i

An' afthersheS doae wtd hw talkln'.
Aa' tlje bwuple are chearia' like m,

Thin ofrto the polls wt1 be walkin'
An' rate tor BtdOy, be dad.

An' whew aU the totin' Is over.
An' Uiddjr elected, sore thin

III Hveltkea wtsria Utaatovor.
Wid Hon. Mrs. MeFlin.

The shanty 111 quickly be lartn'
An' livin' wid sUeataat taste.

Wid a horse an' a shay for my drlrln
An' a Barter to wait oa the baste.

It's aiver a lie I asa spast in'.
But throe irery word that I say ;

It's rnoself that Direr asa takin'
rTMettinter'f-Shoul- d

akousahar tha mortar and brisk.
Bad luck to th e man that would sthop her I

I'd black his Im ssjas aailkl quick.

The war la for all to kase aiey.
An ' aire tbe dear ladies their war ;

They'll sthep ap ae' vote like a dairy.
So matthar what bjackauaxda mar say ;

An thin, shonld (he dflce tie snakin',
OrtwirlU'Uiewiekorthesphade.

An' for us the linn' be makin'.
Who cares how the livin' ia made T

Humorous.Th hire class laborers. loiicl oa.! . la?
ksb "... iafTb lore class scholars. aia

. 'j BBS
Cold comfort eating ice. ' : i!j
Ntvaa hare, a wooden leg made of

oak, because the oak is apt te produce
in w

" His forehead extended to the gable
end of his neck," means 'ho was bald
beaded.

Why is a swallow like a ohiftmey?
Because both have a crooked flue.

Thi ' civil aorvioaMraite, fork and
spoon for a chrUten ing.

War is doctor hotter takesa-oar- e of
than his patients ? Because when bo
goes to bed he's sure to have somebody
to Wrap him up. ;"

An urchin being sent for ah' Ounce of
"Maecoboy-- ' snuff, Ibrgot tbe name of
the article, aad asked for an ounce of
make-tvho- y sneeze.

Txxas postoflVce has sent krwarl a
latter addressed " Mis IsTueaaer (Irelie,
Kansas Citty Mbery."

Although, one swajlqw will not make
a summer, still a pin maliciously insert-
ed in a chair will make one spring.

A xabbIx cutter' near Lockport re-
cently received from a Herman an order
tot a tombstone, .with the following
epitaph : " My vife .Sunau is ded ; 13 shod
bad life till next Friday shed'd been ded
shust two weeks. As a tree' fall so'must
she stand. All things is impossible mtt
OtWU" ..; aruail

A csTLtAX, who owns a country
seat, nearly lost hi wetV, who fall into
a river which flows through his estate.
He announced the narrow escape to his
friend, expecting their congratulations.
One of them, an old baehaler, wrote as
follows : " I always told you thai river
was too shallow.''

A hkx bir of the Indiana LegiKksture,
from a remote aatd isolated district, sat
listening to appropriation for repairing
breaches in the canal, aad final! ySsasrang
up aad said, "See hero; Mr. speaker,
who as thia fellow Canal,, who wears oat
so Baany breaobes-- T I've asasBtBsl too f
'eat already, and one pair Las in nu a.
year!" swofl

A scnooxrBor havjng been retiulred t'
write a composition, on sqme pait of tbe
human body, expounded as follow :
" The Throat Athroat is convenient to
have, especially to roosters and minis-
ters. The former eats corn and crows
with it ; the latter preaches through his'n
and then tics it up."

A CLBMTSIN, observing a poor
by tbe road breaking stonee, and kneel-
ing to get at his work the better, made
this remark : 9 Ah I John, I wish I could
break the atony hearts of my hearers as
easily aa you re breaking those stones."
" Perhaps, master, you de not work on
your knees." was the reply.

An k'sT abushxd Ksamv. " Hrowrt't
Bronchiai Troches" are widely known as

.an established remedy tor uouglu, voids.
Hruar litis, Hoarserust, and other troubles
of the Throat and Lungs. Their good
reputation and extensive use has brought
out imitations, represented to be the
same Obtain ordy " Brown's Bronchial
Troches." ,

Tut German press relate the singular
story thai, about a century ago, Prince ,

Dietrichstein ' sold his HUesian estates
to Frederick the Great of Prussia, for
the sum of 333, 3.'13 ducats. About
a year ago the Iat scion of the
princely house died at Vienna, and
among his effects were found, untouched
and carefully preserved, the identical
333,333 gold nieces which Frederick.'
the Great had paid to his ancestor.
What might npt Have been done trlAi'
this money 7 ft win rither an expen-
sive fancy to let that, minion thalers re
main so long unprodifc'tivel'

r ;l: ll'i.-.- . -- -- Pi In : -- G- it ..

Sim a Paxint toj jl 'un.ji. '.Just
look at those shoes, only brhigbt last waek ;

good aa new, all bat the fees, which aro
worn through. Money thrown away, feet
Wet, stockings soiled, all because theywere
not Metal Tipped." Parents, take your
choice, neat, genteel. Silver Tipped shoes,
which never wear cut at the toe, or shoes
without' Tips, with ragged holes and pro-
truding toes. Which looks the Best? Which
is the Cheap rat j

Tuosa who have worn their hats five
years wilt be pleased to see that they
are just in fashion again ; and those who
bare pantaloons bought iu 1848, wUl be
glad to know that tbey (the panta-
loons) will also be, with their elastic
adotinaa, alio asado ol too man ol
fashion this season, even as they were
his pride twenty-thre- e years since.


